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Good Roads Again.

Yo^fo En jo THE DAWN 
OF SPRING

The Acadian.
■No mao isDbak Mr. Editor 

better qualified than a doctor to write 
on the subject of toads. When a 
physician’s services to a community 
cover a period oi forty five years it 
means that hundreds of thousands of 
miles of roads in all conditions have 
rolled beneath his wheels. Dr. G. E 
DeWitt need make no apology for his 
interesting letter in yonr issue of

I happen to be secretary of the 
Good Roads Association of Kings 
county, bat it is not in that capacity 
that I wish to say a few words regard 
iog Dr. DeWitt's letter.

First, I would express the wjsb 
that more citizens ol the county 
would show the active interest in the 
good roads movement that is shown 
by Dr. D.-Wltt. As a resident of the 
county, however,not fortunate enough 
o live within one of the incorporated 
towns,"my viewpoint of the road ques 
ion differs in some ways from the 
viewpoint ol ttie doctor.

A resident ol an incorporated town 
is not so apt to become enthusiastic 
over the use of the split-log drag. He 
waste surfaced, permanent streets and 
if the cost happen to be $10,000 per 
(mile that cost can be distributed over 
a good number of taxpayers Oat in 
the smaller villages and the spirsely 
settled country districts there is a dif 
ferent problem. Splendid, indeed, 
would it be if we could have the
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S.:-—i-Editorial Notes.
uIn Yarmouth the women are taking 

steps towards organizing a branch of 
the National Council of Women of 
Canada. This organization has be 
come an effective instrument through
out the Dominion for the correction ol 
evils and the spreid of a new type ol 
Canadian womanhood. There is room 
for its operations in every town in

Bring your prescription to our store. Yon will receive 
pure, freshen gradients accurately compounded.

;That’s the way we help the 
doctor to help you

The Wolfvllle Drug Store

ee
No matter what the weather may be like outside our store 

has a decided spring like appearance Inside.

Piles of Light Spring Fabrics, Blouses, Dresses 
Laces, Embroideries, Ruchings.

New Neckwear in Great Profusion.
We have made a great effort to have the right goods, all reasonably 

priced to suit the pocket books of careful buyers.
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was established in this town in 1868, and a good 
thousands of prescriptions have been correctly dispensed
here since.

W* Guarantee our Prescription Work

Board of Trade Notes.
The Council met on Monday even 

ing with a full attendance on hand.
Several important matters were dis

cussed and referred to the different 
committies for lurther consideration

You’ll Like the FIav<
ÔSMQt-SO* Per Pound A. V. BAWD, Pfcm. B., Proprietor

and report.
The next meeting of the Council is 

called for Monday next, April 13th, at 
The whole B>ard will L Springr. HOUS E7.30 p. m.

meet on Wednesday. April 15th,in the 
Conseil Chamber at 8 p m An 
every-member prêtent attend mce is 
desired tor this meeting as several im
portant matters of vital local Interest 
trill be presented for discussion. A 
moag the latest reports, etc., on file 
in the Council Chamber are, • Hansard, ’
(received regularly), 'Royal Commis
sion on Industrial Training and Tech
nical Education, ' three volumes.
Also, the report of the ‘National
Transcontinental Railway Investigat .
in. Coumiaeioo, ' ..d „„»y o,h„. .-hon-nd «he. d country 
This literature eouUiu. tr.form.tio. oui, I. .be fin.oci.l pu.t troublmom.. 
ol immc.cc v.liie. uud ,1 I. hoped but the =b=o„.„ ol . itirhu, pom, 
thetthe member, .ill av.il them .odd uroumr lucnl di.turb.uer.. 
selves ol it. sod thus come into the 
possession ol a fund of knowledge of 
intrinsic vaine.
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and Suits
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Coming Attractions

| WELL THAT’S A
'GOOD JOB1

t\'î f ^
and it will last, too

The way to estimate the cost ol keeping your 
house properly painted is to divide the cost ol paint 
and labor by the number of years the paint will last

Brandram-Henderson's 
“English" Paint

is the paint of longest service - the 100 per Fprit ppre 
paint - because it contains 70 per cent Brandwm'i 
B. B. Genuine White Lead and 30 per cent White 
Zinc, ground in pure linseed til, turpentine and 
dryer fur all paints that can be madron a while base.

Figure its cost, not merely by tr e space «gallon 
will coyer but by what it will keep c ivered. To the 
painter the formule of B-H "English * gives A feeling 
of confidence from the start. JJ 

~ il ^ A beautiful booklat'of c
ready for distribution.

In this department we 
show the latest 

novelties.
■ The new Norfolk Coat in Check., with 

strapping. ; Plaie Covert 36 inch Cents very 
. Stylish Serge Costs in black, navy and

Suits In all shades There is a decided 
Change in the style of Spring Soils. Without 
going Into what we call freak good» zwe have 
the beat line of medium class 
line, prices range front,

$12.50 to $22.00.
t d.' • , ».v

Tuesdoy, April 2S.
Perry’s Peerless Players

1
tcountry roads surfaced, but when we 

consider that Kings county baa over 
roads not

V-

Wednesday, May 13th.
♦Stars Boston Opera Co.’

îThe doctor suggests that a town 
•hip might bond i tael I tor. say. $50, 
000, get that supplemented with $50,- 
000 from the government and spend 
the total on pet manant roads. I be
lieve it would be a good investment, 
bat my believing so would have little 
influence on the vote in that town 
ship and in these days of the high 
cost of living and the great scarcity of 
money I do not believe a bond issue 
would carry. At any rate the carry 
ing out of such a plan would involve 
much bitter controversy.

In the meantime we have oar 
thousand miles of earth roada capable 
of being improved at least fifty per 
cent, by the judicious use of the ma 
chinery we have. We need a little 
more local pride stirred op. We need 
that every surveyor should be im
pressed with the fact that drainage ti
the first great essential in good road 
making. We need an effort put forth 
in every section to have the road 
work done earlier, in April it pos 
•ible. We need a thousand split log 
drags In the county and an arrange
ment made whereby, even under our 
present faulty law, these drags can 
be used after every rain. Surely 
here Is % great work lot a Goods 
Roads Association.

As the Gxri Riads Association 
grows stronger it can branch out and 
try for each roads as the doctor aug 
gents. We need them. We ought to 
have them, and what is more, we are 
becoming really aroused in the mat 
ter. Onr first great work, however, 
should be to systematically arouse 
Interest in the improving of onr earth

At the outset I said this letter was 
not ‘official,’ I have a personal sag 
gestion. If we had surfaced roads all 
over the county we would be in a bet 
ter position to haul around onr can 
non, mobilize onr fighting forces, 
haul in commissary supplies, etc 
Therefore, why not let ns ask th e 
who rale as to cloee up Aldersho 
Camp for a few years and take lh« 
$180,000 it costs each year to ran tb»' 
camp to expend on the kind of roadr 
Dr. DeWitt suggests?. A lew yearn 
of closed camp wou d do the trick. I 
don’t believe one ol us would lose t

INCLUDING

Mme. Sootney, Howard White 
■mi. Sapin. IThe ladies of the town are cordial

ly invitee to identity themselves with 
the Board at this stage ol its history, 
as special attention is to be given to 
civic improvement affaiia.

G T. Bryant, Secretary.
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A Little Time, 0 Very Uttle 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room stay I

Hera are papers of wonderful beauty and quality In* 1 
eluding the latest novelties of the nvw season, and yet all 1 
are priced within the reach of everyone.

If you have the Idea that such beautiful papers mi 
costly come fo> and see them and get priera. Yon will 
ly be pleasantly surprised to find when you figure I 
how little It will cost to entirely redecorate several n

IA Mother's Praise of 
Baby's Own Tablets.

Mrs. Fred Tiokbsm, 3 jutb Canaan, 
N. S., writes: — 'Please send me an
other box of Baby’s Own Tablets as I 
do not care to be without them. I 
have need them repeatedly and con
sider them the best medicine in the 
world loi little odes.' Thousand* of 
other mothers say the same thing 
Toe tablets cure all the minor ills 
of childhood such as constipation, 
soar stomach, colic, cold, simple fev 
ers, etc . end are guaranted to be ab
solutely safe. Sold by medicine deal
ers or by m «il at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams' Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont.

Sped»! Valu» I»w
Io todies8 
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tocolor-schema is

Price* from $5.00 to 
$12.00. Over fifteen 
different styles to * 
choose from. '*'

Blouses
Silk, RUM*, Yalta. Jjw* -

pretty novelty styles, special 
lines si 3.00 and $2.50.

today.

0 v>L. W. SLÉEP
W0UFVILL6
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This cost you will soon forget but the enjoy input of the 
11 Papers will last for a long time to eome. y
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Easter Millinery.
Wall Papeisn$20.0 o from the late Josh ns Good

win, of St.John. N. B., a graduate ol 
the class of '73. v mFLO. M. HAIWIQ. i"3“WOLfViLLE BOOK STORE. IkThe new season's fashions as

The Glee Club leaves on Monday ****** *n ttle modtsl,
millinery departments of Miss Si 
and W. C. Dexter & Co., give t 
smart and becoming models 3 
close-fitting shapes art the la' 
lor etrly spring. Many of thei 
round with up turned br'iitA’ 
are trlmm».d in either long oj| 
effect. The new sailor» have dr«

A Musical Treat.
Manager Black ol the' Opera House 

announces that he bas completed ar 
rangements for a festival concert by 

, the coloratura

next on their concert tour, which will 
Include Halifax. Truro. Amherst. 
Moncton and St John. They expect 
to return on Saturday.

y

-Mme. Evelyn Scotfcy 
soprano of the BosVqn Opera Com
pany, who so delighted music lovers 
here last spring. She will be assisted 
by other artists from the Boston Op
era Comptny. the names ol Mr. How
ard White, the splendid leading basso, 
and Mme. Cara Sapin, prima donna 
contralto, having already been an 
■OBoeed. Mr. White, It will be re 
■embired, was, next tb Mme. Scot 
eey, the greatest favorite of the las' 
season, which was his only appear
ance in this town. None of the art
ists who are to come here this spring, 
except Mme. Scocney and Mr. White, 
have appeared here before. The date 
of appearance is Wednesday evening. 
May 13th. Mme. Scotney has some 
sew and spectacular coloratura arias, 
inclnding the Mad Scene from ‘Ham
let,’ the Polonaise from ‘Migron,’ the 
waltz song from 'Romeo and Joliet,' 
and the bell aong Irom 'Lakrne, ' while 
Howard White is always magnificent 
in his deep voiced numbers. He ha* 
scored significantly this year at the 
Boston Opera House, as Mephisto in 
•FsuAt,’ and as Plunkett in 'Martha, 
•s well se in the Wagnerian cycle 
Mme. Sapin i» a newer member of th» 
organization, but one who baa been 
well liked in Boston, both in opera 
and In concert.

Serge Dresses at $.00, 6.90 and 
*7 1» «Ut Draws at 7-10 «nil

Dwelling over my store to let Apr! 
tat. J F. Heroin. Mow to Lower The Cost of LMng.

B=SS«SSBaaHIMP8
‘Big 8tore’ is helping hundred» mid hundreds all over this pro
vince to solve tins problem to a large extent. Our Winter Cata
logue and suppliimmtary catalogues will tell you all about It. If 
your name is not now on our mailing list, cut ouL.flU In and send 
to us the coupon below and you will receive «II at our catalogues

brims with under bandeau an 
crowns. O te of the.e «mar i 
shown at Miss Saxton's ia c 
gold colored braid, with flower 
of the mahogany color snaJ 
pink against under bandeai 
with high ribbon loop of the 
besutilul tones as the ».. 
Another sailor shape, shoen by W 
C. Dexter & Co , is of black 
with transparent crown, and moei 
effectively trimmed wuta mariqiir0çh«.- 
and jet mount.

A pleasing feiture of the n w hat 
is their light weight and comfol 
adjustment to the head. The A 
parent erg wo of marine, wi.boat.wir> 
supports and having the hr m 1 
or braid, w;L be much in voh 
tbe later season, and -prunin' 
in sailor models will also be li 
for tbe warm weather and su

Jet ornaments In high iff c 
bands and crowns iu jet 
design will be very fashionabf 
ming. Ribbons are wid-; and 
velvet, the three toned nUt* 
strips, and corded ribbon w 
much used The popular cuioi 
beaut-ini dragon-fly bine, m»h< 
tango, purple and tete de-negn 
ger brown. ')

One handsome model in Au
3 «U.D . b

Get Bumper 
Crops This 

Year

Buttcrlck Patterns
and Publications

WBNTZELLS Limited, Halifax, N. 8.
Without any obligation on mipafteepd to add^s hp|ow 

any catalogues, etc., that you may Issue.
Crompton’s a Is 

Grace
by using the proper fertilizer— 
one containing from 6% to 10%
of POTASH.

Plants are like human beings ; 
y ju must feed them properly if 
you want them to thrive and pro

mu yield#.
You must feed them a balanced 

ration—that is, with the proper 
proportions of Nitrogen, Phos
phoric Acid and POTASH.

CORSETSc Üi
Yo

Address.
-

See the new low bast 
a* to the minute ia style.

i . : • I - • v' ' r .; . •J:?‘

wink of sleep if we bad to do witbou' 
the militia protection for a lew year» 

tly. 1 believe that is a bette 
han asking our townships to Home Mix Your Goods

and know what you are feeding 
your crops. We will tell you 
how to mix and what to use.

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda» 
Add Phosphate, Bade Slag 
and POTASH ia ample for 
your requirements.

Having purchased these goods 
right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material- 
Call in and let us quote you.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,
LIMITED.

Port Williams, N. S.

pUn t 
take on a bonded debt. There are many styles of Corsets on tbe 

market but we think Crompton's are the lead- *' 
ers. Prices range from

P. F. Lawson
Berwick. April 6, 1914.

$1 00 to $6.00 pair, 

inery Department.

CfFirlComing to Wolfville.
The frieads of C«pt James McCon 

Bill of Port Hilford, N 8-, the pij 
neer fox breed» r of the province, were 
glad to see him in town last week 
Mr. A. T. McConnell, hie son, is com 
ing to our town to reside thissummer, 

as the loxvs of the Bout Is 
land Fox Co., Ltd., can be moved to 
the company's ranch. The captain 
himself ia a far dealer of more than 
thirty years' experience and he has 
made a fortune bam the sale ol black 
foxes. He knows tbe bnalneas, am) 
his eon, who ia a director ol tbe B -ui

r
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TO GET WELL
■ W.1 iiW. take no ood,ra
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Carpet
Wolfville.

Valuable Property for 
Sale.

b-im I, -, ,

is
Island Company, recently organized 
here, has had all the best training in TENDERS will be received by 

The Eastern Trust Company, at 
its Halifax Office, up to the first of! 
May next, from persons desirious 

the valu,! 
Midential property at 
igiiig to the estate of

1 the McCom.ell Co'*. boalncM to 6i 
He willidvlee the 

««1 oouip.»,. tho-
&him lor the

r

Bquuwi

of purchasing
■on P. B I fot

the late C. rvi
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